Super Trio™: A Triumph in Nutrition
Introducing NSP’s new twice-daily for total nutrition
Americans spend more on health care than any other nation in the world and yet our health continues to decline.
Getting adequate daily nutrition is one of the best ways to maintain good health and steer clear of future problems.
NSP is proud to introduce Super Trio, an even easier way to get your body the daily nutrition it needs. Each
packet of Super Trio offers powerful, effective doses of three potent Nature’s Sunshine formulas. Taken together, these
proprietary blends offer a nutritious combination of essential fatty acids, vitamins, minerals and antioxidants—each an
important component of daily nutrition, vitality and longevity. In fact, Super Trio is the perfect product to help ensure
that you and your clients are getting the daily nutrition that is often missing in the typical American diet.
Super Trio offers 60 packets, containing one each of the following powerful components:
Super ORAC. Oxidative stress contributes to many human health concerns, including cardiovascular and
neurological issues. The antioxidants contained in Super ORAC help neutralize oxidation and the destructive effects of
free radicals. ORAC is an acronym for oxygen radical absorbance capacity and is used for determining the antioxidant
value of foods or supplements. Green tea, mangosteen pericarp extract, tumeric root, quercetin, resveratrol, apple extract,
açai berry extract and selenium make up the powerful antioxidant profile of this formulation.
Super Omega-3 EPA. Essential Fatty Acids are not produced by the body, yet they are vital to the health of our
cells, heart, brain and body. Consumption of omega-3 fatty acids like eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic
acid (DHA)—found in fish oil—may help reduce the risk of coronary heart disease. Super Omega-3 EPA softgels contain
approximately 1,000 mg fish oil with 380 mg EPA and 190 mg DHA. Each softgel capsule also contains natural lemon oil
to drastically reduce the aftertaste of fish oil and are guaranteed mercury-free.
Super Supplemental Vitamin and Minerals (without Iron). Eating enough good food to get proper amounts of
vitamins and minerals can be difficult, especially for younger people who are on-the-go or for older people who simply
find it difficult to eat proper quantities of good food. Super Supplemental provides 100% of the recommended daily value
of 10 essential nutrients plus important amounts of 10 more and it contains two carotenoid antioxidants: lutein and
lycopene. This formulation boasts extra amounts of B-vitamins (depleted by physical stress) for energy.
Super Trio isn’t just a great product for you: it’s also an exciting new way to introduce new clients and long-time
customers alike to a simple daily health plan. Super Trio provides a one-month supply of convenient packets. Not only is
it easy to take, but it is also easy to buy. Super Trio is an affordable daily health program—more easily marketed to a
wider range of clientele.
Give your body and your business a boost with NSP’s latest triumph of nutrition: Super Trio!
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Super Trio (30 day)
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